This week’s news…
 Y4, Y5 & Y6 Parents and Carers came into school
to celebrate ‘Maths Month’ and see children in
action taking part in Maths.
 Y5 visited Ancient Egypt this week when they
travelled to Hull to have a ‘Hands on History’ day!
 Today we have supported ‘Red Nose Day’. The
children all looked great in their red clothes and we raised a fantastic
amount for this charity!
 The Travelling Bookfair concluded on Monday. Thank you to everyone
who supported this, we now have £290.83 to spend on new books!

What’s on next week…
 To celebrate ‘Maths Month’ we are inviting Y1, Y2 & Y3
Parents and Carers into school to see children in action
taking part in Maths. Please see the timetable overleaf
for each class’s allocated day.
 3B, 4B & 4M have rearranged Parents Evenings.
 Y1 are going on a Spring Walk next week.
 YR Parents & Carers are invited into school on
Wednesday at 2.15pm for a Maths Stay & Play session.
 Friday sees Kjartan Poskitt, author of Murderous Maths, visit Y3 & Y4 in
the morning and Y5 & Y6 in the afternoon. Find out more about him on
Twitter @KjartanPoskitt.
 ‘Tea & Chat’ will be taking place on Friday at 2.30pm.

Next Week’s Lunches…
Monday
–
Tuesday
Wednesday Thursday Friday
-

Cheese Wheels / Shortcake & Custard
Minced Beef / Custard Cream Biscuit
Chicken Korma / Chocolate Sponge
Sausages / Fruit Salad & Yoghurt
Salmon Steak / Iced Yoghurt

Reminders…
 In the event that your child needs to wait for you at the
Upper School office at the end of the day, we kindly ask
that you inform the office of your arrival so that we can
be sure that your child has been safely collected.
 Please could we remind all parents to be considerate
when parking outside school at the start and end of the
day. Pupil safety must always come first so please avoid parking on the
zigzag and double yellow lines and do not double park adjacent to
another car which can block the street.

This week’s bucket fillers…
‘Erin makes me feel happy when my day has
been bad and it makes me feel better
about myself.”’
6H
‘Jessica was really funny outside when I was sad.’
Anonymous
‘Well done Erin & Jessica for filling other people’s buckets!

And Finally…
The winners of the World Book Day competition were Daisy Hullah &
Robert Babache in the Y3/Y4 category and Carly Huang, Lauren
Rodgerson and Phoebe Drayton in the Y5/Y6 category. Well done to
everyone who took part, all the entries were fantastic!
Y5/6 Glee will be on Sky News at 10.30am this Saturday & Sunday
morning on the FYI programme as part of the Red Nose Day
Danceathon. It will be available online after so make sure you watch!

We hope you all have a lovely weekend!

Y5 enjoyed getting their
‘Hands on History’ during their visit
to Ancient Egypt in Hull!

